Controlled release devices for the delivery of anthelmintics in cattle.
Control of cattle helminths is not so much a problem of drug choice, but of drug delivery and livestock management. Several effective anthelmintics are available for domestic livestock, but their efficiency in limiting infection and disease attributed to important parasites such as Ostertagia and Haemonchus has been mainly due to good management practice and strategically timed treatment based on detailed epizootiological studies of parasite transmission. In most situations, treated animals remain fully susceptible to reinfection if continually grazed on contaminated pastures, and this is the rationale behind techniques for continuous or multiple treatment with anthelmintics. In response to these treatment requirements, the animal health industry has developed controlled release devices, or boluses, that can be implanted orally into the rumen (Fig. 1) to release anthelmintics over an extended period - either in a delayed or pulsed fashion. In this article, Gary Zimmerman and Eric Hoberg discuss same of the most promising of such devices.